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We believe tnat everyone in New 

Mexico knows by this time that Hope 
has a water well that pumps 700 gal. 
of water per mmute. The news has 
been over the radio aad television 
and everyone is rejoicing with the 
Petticoats and peuple cl liope.

To go back a tew weeks witl state 
that the contract for drilling the well 
was let to Leonard George oi Hag- 
errnan. l i i s  crew siarted to dri.l Jan. 
20. Two 12-hour shifts were operated 
With Lloyd Itarahey Jr. and Lex 
Hodges operali .g \..ie snift anJ Ned 
Hedges and Lelioy iljaaes uic second.

An 13-inch hoie was uiilleu a. iirst 
later on it was reduced to 10 inches. 
At about 540 L et, water was encoun
tered in considerable quantities. The 
drill stem was no.v icdi.cea to 13 
inches and driTing contiiiued to 600 
ieei. A 14-ir.ch casinig was run own 
to the 560 foot level. The testing 
crew from Smith Machinery Lq. ot 
Rosweil was notiiied and Saturday 
morning, Feb. G they were on the 
job. They completed installing the 
te.st pump Satu.day aiternoon at 4 
p. m., when the pump was primed 
a.’ d started. It pumped the rest of 
the afternoon, Saturday night and all 
diy Sunday. At about 4 o’clock Sun
day. an official test was made which 
showed 705 gallons per minute was 
being pumped at a water level of 518 
feet. J. W. Stone, engineer for the 
Smith Machinery Co. was in charge 
of tests. Four other tests were made 
at intervals of one hour.

Jack Sprague of the FHA was in 
charge of making the loan, T. E. Grif
fin is the engineer who surveyed 
the town and made a map of the pro
posed water lines, oth of these men 
are gentlemen and we appreciate 
their efforts in our behalf.

C. C. Westerman of Artesia has

at Hope, N. M.
the contract to build the pump 
house, 30,000-gal. steel storage tank 
and install water lines. Six inch pipe 
will be used on the main lines and 
then reduced to three inches to the 
waier users, leaving a three-quarter 
inch connection for the property 
owner to tie in. Mr. Westerman is 
a good man and comes highly recom
mended.
Summary— At start of devel
opment at 4:15 p. m. 2-6-54,: 
pumping level went to 545 ft 
Some air was noticeable for 
Rrst 30 minutes, then began to 
clear up and pumping level be
gan to rise and stabilized at 
518 feet in about 15 minutes. 
— This summary taken Mr. 
Stone's report.

Alta Ruth Young
Wi:is First Place

Alta Ruth Young played the piano 
in the state contest at Albuquerque 
last Sunday and took first place. She 
has been a student under Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey of Arlesia.

Alta Ruth is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson Y'oung of Hope 
and a student of Hope high school.

Church of Christ 
Announces Services

Everyone is invited to attend 
church services at the Church of 
Christ Sunday, Feb. 14. There will 
be dinner served at noon and singing 
in he afernoon. Brother Owen Mor
row will preach.

Alta Ruth Young

School ISeivs

Word has been received from W. 
G. Davis who is in a hospital at El 
Paso, that he is getting along nicely 
and will be home in a few weeks. Mr. 
Davis was seriously burned in a -gas 
explosion near Eunice several months 
ago. For some time, he was in a hos
pital at Hobbs and later transferred 
to a hospital at El Paso.

Sherman Garner and wife of Ar
tesia spent Sunday afternoon in Hope 
visiting at the Joe Young home.

I Friday evening, Feb. 5, Mrs. New
man Seely and Mrs. Guy Crockett en
tertained the basketball boys and pep 
squad girls with a bountiful supper. 
A Spanish dish with accompanying 
delcctables was served to 38 guests 
including the faculty. Afterwards, 
the group enjoled games and it isn’t 
etiquette to tell who the dumbells 
were. But Mr. Bulkeley is an excel
lent pianist in his one selection and 
Billy Stephen just can’t be two let
ters in the alphabet at one time. 
Thanks a million, Mrs. Crockett and 
Mrs. Seely. We had a wonderful time.

'rentativp plans are beging made 
for a basketball game and a contest 
for a basketball queen to swell the 
local fund for the polio drive. The

setup sounds highly interesting It 
sounds thus: youngsters in the ju...or 
high group will challenge their dads 
to a game, said dads to be actually 
playing on the floor at the same time 
their respective off springs are per
forming. In other w'ords, w'hen son 
warms the bench, so does dad and 
vice versa. Hey, wai a minute! Does 
that mean fouling off too?

First and Second Grade News — 
We arc so sorry that Fredy Pitt may 
not be able to return to school this 
year. We miss him terribly. Jerry 
Parker is the only boy left in the 
class. And he has quite a problem 
when Wanelda Seely, Sybil Nunnelee 
and Lacrecia Wilkinson decide to 
overpower him! All first graders have 
read 10 or more books and arc get
ting their first reader today.

Second graders have read a very- 
i g amount. The range covers 15 to 
55 boc’rs witii Cecil Madron in the 
lead. Ihese are all text books and 
not the jsmall library books that us
ually lill the last months reading. 
Harold Madron has decided that sub
traction is no harder than adaption— 
maybe it’s easier. The boys all like 
art. They did the biggest share on 
the paper flag made fer patnoi.c 
February. They also made one of the 
lace ruffles for the Valentine box. 
All pre-school childre narc invited 
to the Valentine party Friday. Ine 
children are printing and addressiv-i 
tlie invitations themselves. Hope lots 
of folks come. P.S.: And lo^s of 
freshments!

The basketball game with Hondo 
is the last to be played this >e-r a. 
home. It will be Monday, Feb. 15. 
It will probably be the last high 
school game ever played here. Come 
out and back your team.

Passes .4M\7y
Mrs. J. M. Milam died Mond.^y at 

the home of her sen, A. J. Milaia id 
miles southwest of Artesia, She was 
82 years old and had been ill lor 
conduct mg the services. Interment 
some time. Funeral services were 
held Thursday afternoon with Rob
ert A. Waller of the Church of Christ 
was made in Woodbine cemetery.

Siirvivcrs are her husband, James 
i M. Milam, two sons, A. J. Milam of 
• Artesia, Mansel Milam of Jackson- 
! ville. Ore.; one daughter, Mrs. Ho- 
I bart McBee of Mena, Ark., 11 grand
children and nine great grandchu- 

' dren.

Ethel Altman
M ,y.r of Hope, at Hope Water Well

Ethel Altman, Ella Buckner, Ruth 
Harris and Temple Cox, members of 

the Hope Water Corporation, Inc.

I Whilie on her way to Artesia Mon
day morning, Betty Zane Teague was 

I forced off the road and her car turn
ed over. Fortunately she was not in
jured and her car was only scratched. 
She was attempting to pass Johnny 
W ood when the accident happened.

I The Leonard George drilling rig 
was moved away Wednesday.
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Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer ForChevrolet Buick Oldsmobile and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Butane Propane

Roper and Wedgewood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 N. First St Phone 304  
Artesia, New Mexico

ASK FOR

Payne’s Finest Meats
At Your Favorite Grocery Store

Payne Packing PlantHome Owned---Home Operated

KEY FURNITURE CO.
New and Used

Phone 877; W. Texas Artesia"*
We Sell We Service
We will finance yctiir b a th room s and any ad d ition a l 

structure n eeded------3 Years to pay

CLEM & CLEM 
Plumbing and Heating

518 West M ain, Artesia
We Install We G uarantee

Dodge Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth CarsBring your cars and trucks where you ran get trained mechanics and genuine factory parts.WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS
HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.

912 N orth First St. A rtesia , N. M exicoFarmall Tractors International Trucks Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements ----------------- Accessories---------------------Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited
r :ii— Hii— u m — HOM— —Mil— liT

miiR JHiPstMohal iankof Kosluall
Roswell, New Mexico

\lem her — Federal D eposit Insu'ranc'e Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New M exico Sim*e 1890 ||
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F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks

Sherwin-Williams Paints •m s .  2nd St. Artesia
G I L L E S P I E  F O O D  S T O R E

Artesia ’ s Newest One Stop  Food M arket

The Best in Fresh Meats at all Tim es— We Also do 
custom cutting and wrapping for your home freezerCorner of 9th & Dallas Artesia

Phone 361

'

Peoples State Bank
%We Invite Your Checking Account 

Capital & Surplus $200 ,000
Artesia, New M exico

HardwareOf every description at reasonable priees
Evans HardwareArtesia, New Mexico

to the good people of Hope 
on securing a good water 
well. We take our hats off 
to the “ Petticoats.”

' "O O ll M ■ «!!■  ■ I im — H Jl

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On I
C apita l $250,000 Surplus $250,000 g

Vou will find the going easier ?
with your accou n t in the |

First National Bank |Artesia, «— non— mob— » New Mexico.
»I— —  l i — m i l  ■ m UI I — W M M M I J

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

We want to CONGRATULATE

t
IRBY Drug Store

A G ooil P lace to T rade the W hole Year T h rou ghThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
P h on e  103 327 W. M ain A rtesia, N. Mex

the people of Hope and vicinity on their 
water well. It will help Artesia as well 
as Hope. Three cheers for the

“PETTICOATS”

HART
Motor Co

West Texas Artesia
y
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ALTMAN’S STORE Buckner’s Grocery
VVe Give S. & H. Green 

Trading StampsHope, N. M. “ The Town With a Future
Garden and Flower Seeds and Grcceries

Hope, New Mexico ^

SAGE
, ^

Sage and Crzcliu
\e! Hear ye! Tlie political 

conventions is now coming to ord«r. 
The repubs will meei in Santa Fe ths 
last of this month. And I am going 
to moKe a motion that Le lator Mc
Carthy ro ro  dcwn ĉ nd envestigate 
the men . .  a.v:: _nd oi couroc that
nieans that Dr. Kinsey ywill have to 
envestigate the women, to see that 
none of the deligates becomes con
taminated with the Democratic 
plagu«.

The Democrats is gomg first class 
They are going to Albuquerque to 
have their palavar and split the jack 
pot. I  he demos have Simms wrinkle 
an.I wise and one or to other round- 
er.s. And they will all tell you that 
they are in the race for the good of 
the dear old sunshine state. Dont 
s./atler that Imc of bull. They are 
there fur what they can get.

The dear old GOP >s alter the same 
thing and that same thing has on it 
In God We Trust. There is not a one 
of them that wil Inot spend more try- 
in^ to g .i im, .overnors oliice than

V il pay. You gue'»s the rest, polo- 
ticos incoms tax and social security 
has got us by the seat of the britches 
and a downhill drag and there is 
n. thing ne can do about it. They are 
like tl.e undertaking business they 
will nail you in the end. just like a 
b;.l' in a china closet. What they cant 
mcis up they will tromp on.

I am satisfied till they try to put 
birth control on c*ows and sows and 
;h..n I am going to raise my bristles 
ar it is I am just setting back watch- 
in.' Lhe world go nuts. The rat race 
is on and we will have polotics for 
i.taKiast, dinner and supper for the 
next ten months. Oh well w-e like it!

ed money is proposd. This mans lift
ing th national debt above uic 
billion statutory limit, inilating the 
currency, and again making the tax
payers pay interest on borrowed mon
ey to operate the government. It 
iiieaiis other things—none of them 
pleasant to think about.

iiy request ng a spending program 
of .•365.6-biilion lor idoo, me .vomin 
istra.ion is leiiirg the taxpayers, in 
a seu.-e, that 2,jLj,OCiO i'cople must 
be kcpc on the Federal payroll, that 
compatativdy f . , /  of t.ie l,G83,COO 
AiiiciiC».-i- sciviiig 111 liic ai'.tiCa ser- 
,ivea overacas can be cut off the 

II. bilLon collar pay roh and maif.- 
icnuhce budget, a.id that we must 
centaiue to tenu $5.4-billion a year in 

a I uecoiiomic” aid money

LO O K !
Is everybody going out of the cow business? 

This 15,OeO acres of land is good Winter country 
and has grass on it and at $5.25 an acre can’t be 
beat! It’s better than some $20 an acre grazing- 
land. This will graze 750 cattle six months— win
ter grazing. If you want anything better, you’ii 
have to go somewhere else. .

For more information, write

i
i

0 ji, )\ en.ments.
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•3EORGh S, BENSOK
» ''•-■siitr.ii— MerdiMg C e tlf f r  
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/•o .VIji'o Debt, Please!
r -an taxpayers are being 

to d hy the .Administration’s budget- 
■' !■''» Washington that govern- 

.■̂ e f expenses cannot be cut to the 
tet'in :tefl SG2 6 billion which the fed- 
fr.it -''«•( rnment wil Ircceive in taxes 
for lha 1054-55 fiscal year. Therefore 
another jerr  of operating on borrow-

lleavy Cuts Expected
When war seems less likely than 

at any time in recent years, tlicre 
seems little justification for declar
ing that our government can’t oper- 
a.e on $62,t)42,000,000, especially 
v;hen there are so many places where 
common sense economy would save 
billions. I is my conviction that the 
American people expected some dras
tic cutting of governmental expenses 
by the new Administration. The cam
paign promises were for drastic cut
ting.

Just a few month sbefore his un
timely death, I sat with Senator Rob
ert Taft in his office in the Senate 
office building. He had become the 
Administration’s wheel horse. “Our 
first job,” Senator Taft said to me, 
“ is to balance the budget. After I con
ferred with Gen. Eisenhower in New 
York early in the campaign, my state 
ment promised a balanced budget for 
1953-54 and further reductions in ex
penditures of $10-billion, to a total of 
a $60-billion budget, in the fisca l' 
year 1955.” That was the program of 
the Administration. Yet the 1953-54 
budget was $3.8-billion out of balance 
and the proposed 19-54-55 budget calls 
for approximately $3-billion of de- 
Lp to Congress
ficit spending. '

The job for Congress is to whittle 
about $3-billion of the $65.6-billion 
expenditures recommended in the 
President’s budget message. Would 
that be so difficult? Not if hard-head-, 
ed common sense is applied and pet-| 
ty political expediency is ignored. 
Ine vast majority of the American 
people want the Federal government  ̂
expenses drastically cut; they want i 
their tax bill cut and they want llie \ 
budget balanced—now. Any political | 
presure sidetracking these sound ob- 
jpciives is not important, in my opin
ion. to the political future of any 
j.re‘'ent office holder.

Here are just a few places where 
some money can be saved; (1) cul 
365,000 civilian government employes 
Irom the 2,365,000 payroll. This 
wou'd save approximately .$2 bi'l o n  
( 2 )  reduce by one-third the force of 
1 68J.OOO American GIs overseas— in

49 foreign countries. This would save 
$6-billion (this overseas force is now 
costing us 5>lb4 billion). (L) cut $2.5 
bill on or $3 billion from the $5.4 
la licn  requested for “ mi.itary and 
economic ’ aid lO foreign govern
ments.
Reduce F..y Roll

The.so cut' would ulal $10.5 billion 
—aiid only $2.9 bil ion in cut are 
needed to balance the budget. Pro'o- 
ably the heaPhiel of all uiese cuts 
would be in the pruning of tne fed
eral pay roll Of the approximately 
60 nuiiion Americans now employed 
..>or per cent or about 1 out of every 
25 are on the ledeial pay roll. Our 
American system tvould be more vi 
lal and our tcono.'. y ne.*i. ier î  d., .
.vere Cut t. 1 __ e. : e.mj,iiy„v
to eveiy 50 emj.'oycs in private en 
terprise.

The present Adir.itii.s'ra ion hasn’t 
really jbeg^n to carry out the expcc- 
ta.ions ot the Amur can public t .:tii 
the tcdcral pay roll is cut below 2,-
000 000 civilian employe. And the 
lane to t; t ia now! iicwever, it is 
apparent that such a reduc.icn won i 
be made unles scitizens in the tens
01 thousanus, u oi Itci- i ;p
resentativcs in Congress. We need 
to keep the t-tutory ceiLnj o.i the 
national deb’ whore it i air.i per. uo: 
iix a pc'cetime enilirg lor the ied- 
**‘ ‘1 P 3 .'e».i— at a icui i,5Cid,C00 ciVil- 

i; n employes.

e round and kicked her.
.ibout that time Miss Em.mi ar

rived on the scene, bi.o U . ^ht read
ing and writing ana or unnuL c. e. . j 
ai.'iO I aught U.S auuui iivi g in 
oiiy vvitn one ar.otner as aesus wouiJ 
have us do. Miss Emma made Mu- 
0.1 cd and Margaret go to the uiacx- 
board and write on it one iiundroj 
times “ Love one anoiher.'

Today ainiost 50 years later the 
two grown-up little gins r.re still the 
best linends and they love each other.

PRAYER
' Dear God we thank Thee for the 
lessons of life learned in days gone 
by. Help us this day to show forth 
Thy love to others. Bless us with 
Thy peace. Help us to believe in Thee 
and to live in the spirit of Christ 
who would have us pray “Our Father 
who art in heaven . . . Amen.” 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
To love one another is to live the 

Golden Rule.

Today^s Meditation
Love one another. John 15:12. Read 

I John 2:7-10.
It happened back in that pleasant 

place we call yesterday on a beauti
ful wintry morning in Miss Emma’s 
little school. There were eight ii'tle 
girls and six little boys.

We were standing there lhai cold 
morning beside the old box heater 
warming our hands. I have forgotten 
now what Mildred and Margaret said 
to each other and I have forgotten 
who said it first. Anyway one little 
girl took her ruler and threw it at 
the other and the other ;me turned

YOUR EYLS
XEKI) VI l i ; .M lo ,\

Cfinsul t

Dr. E(i ward Sloiiu
Artes i a ,  N.  M.

The H.W.F.P. club has been or
ganized. This takes the place of the 
old “Spit and Whittle Club.” Bet ya 
a cup of coffee you can’t guess what 
those initials stand for.

Any political candidate who wants 
their announcement in the Hope pa
per had better enclose a check Ibr 
$10. If you didn’t know it before, it 
takes money to run a newspaper.

The El Paso Times Thursday morn
ing carried an illustrated feature 
story about the Hope well.

Tommy Young and family of Ar
tesia spent Sunday in Hope, They at
tended church in the morning and 
viisited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young in 
the afternoon.

The Hope “Petticoats” are sponsor
ing a dance Saturday night, Feb. 2O. 
Music by Mark Fisher, Warren Tid- 

j well and T. A. Tanner. In announc
ing their dance, the Petticoats say 
“Three cheers for Hope, where 
friend meets friend, and their is .10 
foe, grab a partner and Do-SeDo.”

Everyone attending will be given 
a drink of water from the Hope well, 
free of charge.

“Behind Palace Gates with Prin
cess Margaret Rose.” . . . Meet Eng
land’s storybook princess. Marion 
Crawford, Princes Margaret’s former 
governess, relives the wonderful and 
exciting years she spent as Margar..fs 
constant companion and trusted con- 
i ante. L’ r ;;in her intimate recollec
tions in The American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next
... .1 . y’s 1,03 /. Exa.Ti
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